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Fine Care I

U Fine Hair
i

l Its fine care that makes fine
hair Use Ayers Hair Vigor
new improved formula sys-
tematically

¬

conscientiously
and you will get results We 1

know it stops falling hair curesE
dandruff and is a most elegant
dressing Entirely new NewEI

bottle New contentsE
1 Does not change the color of the hair
F rormula with each bottl I

Snow It to Joan I

doctorers It
+ a h are

Ayers Hair Vigor as now made from our
new improved formula is the latest most
scientific and in every way the very best 1

hair preparation ever placed upon the I

market For falling hair and dandruff it
is the one great medicine

JI dt bj the J C Ayer Co Lowell MMI + I

THE HERALD I

DRINK WAINSOOTTSROXA KOLA

Mrs J Blame Murphy and Miss f

Roxie Murphy were in town shop-

ping

¬

Tuesday

Dr Taylor Center reports the
birth of a baby girl to the wife of
David Ross of Grassy laEt Mon-

day
¬

Uncle Charley Cecil whose case
has been mentioned several times
is said to be on the mend but very
slowly

Mr and Mrs Quincy Jaggers of
Illinois are visiting Mrs Taggers
mother Mrs Jane Nickell ot near
Daysboro

1

Ominee Bill Brewer a several
time candidate for jailer of this
county has been confined to hisI
bed for a week or so

Salesmen wanted to look after
our interest in Wolfe and adjacent
counties Salary or commission
Address The Victor Oil Company
Cleveland Ohio

Will Davis and wife of Rardin
Ill who have been visiting Ellis
Johnson and other relatives she

S

being his sister left for homo
Monday morning

For SaleTwo of the Piaratt
cottages for less than the lumber
and lot can be bought One acre
in each lot five rooms in each
house Apply at this office

We received a long communica ¬

tion from Btilkuap but not bear¬

1 ing the writers name we cannot
1publish it Sign your name iif

you want your letters published

ililW G Lockhart dentist is back
office at Campton and will

J remain there until November 15

If you are in need of dental work
you had better call and see him

It is encouraging to find good
roads conventions at this season
of the year It used to be that
good roads were only discussed
when the roads were almost im ¬

passable

A delay in the shipment of the
plates forces us to postpone th I

opening article of Dr Cooks disc-

overy of the North Pole We
hope however to give the first
installment in our next issue

The number of btudents at theI

academy is gradually increasing
The enrollment now is about 100
and when the country schools close
the number who enroll will fill
every department to overflowing

Uncle Jim Little and Aunt Lib
by visited friends and relatives at
Jackson last week Among them
his brother Chas Little Mrs Tel
terman Bach and Mrs Maud Gun
dill They say they had an enjoy ¬

able time

The attention of the lady read ¬

ers is called to the change of Ma
pel Troys advet tisement in this
issue When in need of anything
iu the way of tailored suits or
millinery goods this is the place
to get it

Malone Lykins candidate for
representative from this legislative
district passed through here Sun-
day

¬

evening en route to Campton tovoteatom he would meet on yf
pout day
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iMATTHEW i

jGrassyj

In approaching such a task aJ
ours in attempting to portray in
words the sense of our grief in
the loss of our chaplain of onemansnor
brother The ordinary phrases
sound cold and meaningless wbila
sentences couched in flowery term

affected acd mock our griefj
Hence we can only in the sim

pleat words have his upright life
his noble heart and his friendly
smile a monument to his memory

While we remind the bereaved
children that Gods rainbow of
promise spans the grave and their
father our brother robed in white
garments stands on the evergreefl
shore watching and waiting for tigj

In compliance with our cuetonj
andevidence of our sorrow and
esteem in which he was held wj
will wear the usual badge of mourn-
ing for thirty days and cause thesfc
expressions to be recorded on li

page set apart in our records anOIi

to be printed in the Kentucky Odjl
Fellow and the HAZEL GREEk
HEKAU and a copy furnished the
family jIfI

JOE C STAMPER
tjJj

Committee
J DUDLEY BARKER R S i

ii

i
Nearly Destitute

Dr J Harlan Stamper of thiJ
place now living somewhere ill
Missouri has a wife and three
children in this town in really de-

stitute
¬

circumstances One of thp
trio being only about five weeks
old Mrs Stamper is an eleganjt
lady and without aid from her
husband is in a precarious and piI
culiar position While as proufl
as a peacock the fact remains that
good Christian ladies should seja

that she does not suffer for the
necessaries of life THE HERALD
would not for the world hurt ht r
feelings or humiliate her in any-

way but we think her false mod-
esty in trying to pull through
when she is neither physically qr
financially able to take care If
herself should be corrected by h4 r
good friends Our town is pro
verbial for the milk of human
kindness and we shall rely upon

I
the good ladies of our town to site

that she nor her children suffer jiAThe editor of this paper and his
better seveneighths took a buggy
ride to Laurel Tuesday and whilel
the road is one an automobile
would not be safe upon we coy
ceived the idea that we could drib e

a gentle mare and have no trouble
Safely at the end of the route en
ceuraged us that we could return
and when only 800 yards on tile
way coming home we struck a bfjd

of rock which broke the kingbolt
The blacksmith shop was a mile
away and the blacksmith over 25I

miles away We borrowed twohe d

Howard Miller of Stillwater isIdour d
to be a Good Samaritan He worjp

ed like a Turk saved us from stat
ing in the woods all night ad
would not take a cent of compel
satin and this we think provesI

him a Good Samaritan j

A Well Deserved Compliment
The October number of tneI

Southern School Journal prints snI

excellent portrait of Miss Naatif eI

E Fields superintendent of Mar ¬

gan county schools and who Re ¬

cently resigned to accept a mate

lucrative position in the Went

Liberty Academy and says fur
ther Miss Fields has been ac¬

knowledged as one of the best
county superintendents in toe
state and her resignation is caijs
ing universal regret She hlba

devoted much time to graduating
pupils increasing the teachers
librar raiei the standard f

7 O >i I
teachers and intensifying the ed u
cati nal spirit generally Her ljf
ty deals have been eo strongly
implanted in the educational wok

ov Morgan county that for year

io come her influence will be felt-
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Dreamy Valley
Sweet the rest in Dreamy Valley

Golden lights and shadows play
Where the sunbeams hold a rally

At the close cf lifes brief day
Gently comes the green grass creeping

Oer the couch of deep dark brown
While the silent ones are sleeping

Undisturbed by earthly sound

Flowers in all their fragile beauty
Shed their fragrance on the air

Tokens of true love or duty
Offered up with mourners prayer

Bitters tears may burn their eyelids
Broken vows torment the brain

Ceaseless eare pursue the living
But they still are free from pain

Guarded by cold marble sentinels
Stand the rows of young and old

Whispering winds repeat the requiem
Rustling leaves have softly told

Sweet the rest of peacefulslumber
Swiftly gained by high and low

Countless lie the silent numbers
When lifes sun has ceased to glow

L T

Wouldnt Divide Time
The editor of this paper was out

of town Tuesday and until late
Tuesday night Hence he could
not attend the political speaking
But friends of both parties and
apparently without prejudice tell

Our Man About Town that Mr
Perry absolutely refused to divide
time with Mr Lykins and it is
said to have hurt Mr Perrys
cause AH he had bolted the nom ¬

ination it is probable that when the
returns come in Mr Perry in horse
parlance will be put down he al ¬

so ran

The Reason Why i

The following is a very truthful
remark The man who grows up
in his nativo town is regarded as a-

lboy by his elders until he is well l

started down the declivity of life
that ends in a hole The stranger
who comes into a place is more
often pushed to the front than the
young man who has grown up with
the town This is the reason why
so many young men become dis¬

satisfied with their home surround ¬

ing and long to cast their lot inI
other querters

Mapel Troy have received
their fall and winter stock of goods

millinery dry goods notions and
other novelties Opening dates
October 8 and 9 At this opening
will be seen fashions latest crea ¬

tion in millinerybeautiful pat ¬

tern hats trimmings and shapes of
various styles Also a nice line of
ladies tailored suits to which they
invite your special atttentiou
They have anything you want in
the line of coats and skirts for la
dies misses and children all se-

lections
¬

made from the bast houses
who give their customers every
advantage in styles and designs
Give them a call Their line isopeningIdates Friday and Saturday Octo¬

ber 8 and 9

Kelly Kash and his very estima
ble wife were guests cf Sam Kash
and wite from Saturday until Wed-

nesday
¬

They left for Jackson that
day and will be there for quite
awhile He is trying to win theI
race for Commonwealths Attor
neyand with the help of a Demo-
cratic lady wife is going to cut
down our old time Democratic

I majority Democrats should be
wide awake

Jim Faulkner last week had a
fox chase and ran two to the hole
and the next week caught two on
the ground Perry is an old fox
hunter and knows a good hound
when he sees it but when this
election is over Bill Perry will say
° fI used to be a good runner butI
my dogs can now beat ate

J D Henry Co the live mer ¬

chants of Grassy Creek will sell
a lot of young cattle mules and
horses in front of their store next
Tuesday October 12 If you want
to buy some good stock dont fail
to attend For particulars see

small bills printed at this office

Miss Hines and Mrs Carter wish
through the columns of THE HER

ALD to invite every woman in our
town to be present at a special
meeting of the C W B M to be
held from 3 to 5 oclock Monday
afternoon October 11th in the
parlors of Sarah K Yancey home

iMoney would be more enjoyable

if it took people M long to spend

it as it does to earn it

f

KENTUCKY KERNELS

Carefully Collated sad Concisely
Chronicled

Coon bunting promises to become a
most popular sport in Central Kentucky
this season Society folks are plann ng
coon parties

After only a short illness Miss Ma1 tie
Goldsby of Bath county died from
blood poisoning caused from picking a
pimple on her chin with a brass pin

Joe Graddy a prominent Woodford
county farmer came near losing his hand
the other day a corn crusher cutting a
gash that required thirty stitches to close

The first house in Louisville was built
by James Patton in October 1778 Louis
ville now covers nearly 15000 acres and
has grown to a population of about 300

000

Earnest Hays charged with killing
James Lane his brother inlaw in Madi
son county last June was arrested in
Jackson county last week and is now in

Richmond jail

It is said that the increase of moon
shine stills in the mountains of south
eastern Kentucky is nearly 200 per cent
since state wide prohibition went into ef
feet in Tennessee

William T Armstrong 88 years old of

Ballard county predicted that he would
die four years after his wifes death
Almost to the very hour he expiredat
the designated time

Mr and Mrs T E Layman an aged

couple living in the eastern part of Jef-

ferson county were brutally assaulted in

their home by three masked robbers who
were later captured

John Moore a Bagdad negro imagined

that his soul had left him and taken up
its abode in the bind legs of a mule run
ning at large Being too wild he was

taken to Shelbvville jail where a jury
visited him and he was sent to the any

him

Prohibitionists and antixnloon people

of Winchester filed a petition for loci
option in that city and the saloon ele

ment came forward with a larger one for
localoption ill the county It is thought
the election will come off early in Pecem

ber though the date has not yet been

set
W F Mason of Louisville rushed in ¬

to the street and grabbing a live troll y

wire which had fallen from its fasten-

ings

¬

threw it to one side to save the
lives of passersby He was severely

burned about the hands but is not seri ¬

ously injured He was thrown about
forty feet by the shock

The Utopian literary society of Kings
wood college in Clark county recently
debated the question Resolved that Dr
Cook deserves more credit than Peary in
discovering the North ptle and this
great question was settled in the affirma ¬

tive according to the Kingswood corres-

pondent

¬

of the Winchester Democrat

The federal grand jury is sesiion at
Frankfort last week returned a large

batch of indictments against Breathitt
county people for using the mails to de ¬

fraud They had been ordering goods
flora wholesale dealers by mailand when

time came for settlement neither goods

nor money could be found

Bessie Blevins the t4 year old daugh¬

ter of Mr and Mrs H D Blevins of
Stepstone Bath coonty died following
an operation for cancer A 20pOund
tumor was removed from the stomach
and another cancer was on her liver but
the physician saw it was useless to re-

move

¬

it She lived only a few minutes
after theoperationI

All over Hardin eounty there is a ban ¬

ner apple crop but far so as we know the
blue ribbon should go to Charley Cor
bett of Stithton for raising the biggest
crop Off his farm alone be shipped 1200
barrels of this luscious fruit This is
enough to give every man woman and
child in the county an apple and then
haye plenty to spare Elizabetbtown
News

Morris Wilcoxen shot and killed John
W Montgomery in Barren county but
no motive is known Montgomery in ¬

duced Wilcox eo to pool his tobacco and
after the papers were signed Montgom ¬

ery Wilcoxen and another neighbor were
sitting in a room talking when Wilcoxen
arose and went up stairs He returned
with a shotgun and without a word of
warning killed his man

HOWS THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY do CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known F J
Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and finannciolly able to carry
out any obligations made by his firm

WALDIXO KIXSAN MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O
Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Testimonials sent
free Price 75 cents per boUt Sold by
Druggist

Take Halls Family Pills for constipation

Many a mans failure is due to
an iucUuatiou to tab tiqga easy

f
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
I in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

I

and has been made under his per¬

sonal supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare-
goric Drops auf Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its dge is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Dlarrhrca and WindrColic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleeps
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1

Bears the Signature of

e A

The Kind You HaYe AlwaysBought
In Use For Over 3O Years

TN vrloorarr TT ruarrerar NtWTOHUCmT

CECIL BROS
Dealers tin General MerchandisezCountry Produce etc
Our Fall arid Vinter Stok of goods is the most complete

antI upto date of any store in town Here YOU
will find Dress Goods fromoj

THE BEST BRANDS OF PRINTS at 5c a yard
TO

SILKS AND SATEENS at 100 PER YARD
OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE-

We have ali added a nice line o-

fOZIEII COATto keep yon warm
You can alo find Trunks and Suit Cases to Hiiit you Dont fail to call and see us

THE NEXT SESSION OF

AZELGREEN ACADEMY
WILL BEGIN

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 14

Kash Johnson Rash
DEALERS IN i

General MerchandiseCO-
UNTRY PRODUCE c

HAZEL GREEN KY
Invite the attention of the people of Hazel Green and vicinity to the
new stock of goods they hove just received embracing general stores r

Staple and Fancy Groceries Boots and Shoes Clothing Fruits and 4
Vegetables in season Farmers Hardware Ac and especially their

HAMILTONBROWN SHOES
a specialty We have them in all the varied styles and qualt lor
WOMEN AND MEN and sell them at the lowest margin of lit
All ShieldBrand Clothing and Shs
of our former immense stork including in the lot some very fine ind
many pairs of suitable farm shoes every pair a bargain will be sold

At Cost and Carriage and Even Less
i Kash Johnson ct Kash t
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